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INTRODUCTION 
The principal souree of' raw material for the produotion of hlgh-
a lumina refractories are the diaspore clays of Missouri. 'rhese highly 
raf'ractoryel.ays contain a. large :pe roentage of the mine,ml. diaspore, 
a monohydrate of a1.umina whose thao-retlcal. ehemiC5J. :fo:rmula is 
Al,20:3. H20 • '!he olays as mined contain frQBl 85 tQ 65 :per cent a.lumina. 
Dia.sporeelays were first recognized as a commercial material in 
1917, and the f'1rs:t sh.i:p.ments were made from Cuba, ~sseur1. The d1s-
trict in which these diaspore elays are looateci 1s in the north central 
rs;gion of' Missouri. 'l1h1s a.rea lUIS principally within Osage, Gasconade", 
Franklin" Phelps and Crawfcn:d Cwnties. 
As the maauf'a'ctul."e of h1gh ... alUll~a retra.etory products eontlmlss, 
the aVailable supplies of dia.spore cla.ys are being r apIdly depl.eted. 
<fhe ma.jority of dep:-Qslta f'ound to date have been those QQCtlnins near 
the surtaee and were located, like most surfaee clays, in cuts and 
surf'aC}8 Gutcrops. Now deposits will pll'Obably 00 wel.l underground and 
will result 1:a mor$expensive e~l()1"atory we1'kiRg .• 
Diaspore claY's as lWt'l :found fill sandstQIl:'e ... lined lTsink Mles" or 
depressions in the parts of the district tmd-el."lain b :r roeks of the Penn-
sylvanian Ag$., '£h-e:y are rough open-text'UX'Sd clays,. grey or buff in 
c·ol.or usually. containing the mineral diaspore in the form. of shot-like 
partieles or "oolites .. U 
There an available, however. large deposits of clays knmm as 
"'burley" clay. The name is de<rived from theftlmrlst't or ltool1tes,. It which 
~e cha.raoterist.1e of' this type of c1ay... ftBurley" clays contain 56 ... 68 
per cent ll~3 in C'Qntrast to' the 68 pel.' -cent plus A1~3 of the diaspore 
... a-
Olays.l 
This work: was uDdertaken in an effon to detenaine a. t'ellsible treat-
Dl.SD.t. ot these "'burley" eleys to prGduee a material in which the allllll1na 
oont,ent. lIOuld eompare favorably with that of a high-grade diaspoll"8 clay_ 
In 19~ ., Viewr L. Allen wrote on the mine_l oOD1pGSi.t1on and or¥n 
Qr Missouri di,.aapore and fiint clays" Allen was p~im.a.rily In1i8l"ested in 
the chemieal COlIotpQs1t1on and the formation of diaspore, burley and runt 
elays.. Numerous chemical analyses are given, together with petrograIiUo 
data on the 'Variw.s mineral constituats present 1n the ol8.3's. !he nlns 
ter1al under 4Onsadti.'a 11 ton..d1a'apere,. 
Faul. G. Herold and 0 ... ll. DoddS wrked on the the_I dlssoclat101l 'Of 
t\J..a.8;pOl"e clays.. Their mrk showed that ~ eqUiibria c0!1d.1Uone dias-
pore. clay to~ ga ... .-e.l\JltlJ'1.a am! c,,,1"tlD4,.e.t 400°0. At Pl"Og:ress1vel1 
hlgher t .em..pcatur ••• the gl'illl!!l'l...au:mna ehenges to ool"U.l1dl1lL. At aboo.t 
1l5O-0., pan of the oortm«l1I1 reacts wi, 'h the tree 811taa h tOft! .lllW.1tte. 
1fu:t.igI p.renOU$ly had said tba.' ~a~_ ttpOJl ct.h7dnttoD.. ahaagea 
lUetiawl,. 1n1;o· ~!'W\'t'f:um, wh11.& bG~shm e.1umina monohydrate wboM 
s'tJ'llctw/Ie. dttfer8 fmm that ot d1aspo.re) changes into geII1II18-all.lln1:n.e. be-
tore being 0Qnveried to co~. 
$ 
1 :&'oJ'be8, 0.. B. GJraci.1.ns and s.;p11n8 at H1s:sou.rl Burley and Diaspore 
Cl.aT. 30u.r. Am. Ger. Soo •• Vol. 14. pp. 382-388 (1931) .. 
a All.e;~ "io~ If.. 'the )ff.:re-reJ.Oemp&sitlo11 end Origin of MiSS<A1ri J'lin' 
~ DtallpQre (Ilqs, Bifmn.hl lleper't of the State Geologist. Stet. of 
1I1sSGll!'i 'GeolQ£14al &rrvey end water Resources. A;lpendb.: lV (1935). 
:5 Herold. :paul G." and Poddt C,. M. 'fhenaal Dis80e,ia.tlen of Diaspore Cl.q. ~our. Am. C-er. Soc •• 2% '(11)388-91 (1959)., 
"HdUc. a. :I •• cut Kostelltz. 0.. Belt.re.ge mr ~Dls 461" ~t. 
_ • . ~ ~ Al-.1Jnllm (J~.""aaeer. z.. anorg. el.lg.em. OhelL •• 3? (4) 
.... b-.). 
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'lhe materials used in this WQrk eonsiated of two olays" the f'1r8~ 
a diaspore cl$Y,. the same as used by Herold and DoddfS in their work .. and 
the second aoommere181. grade {i)~ burley used b7 a le~1ng refractory 
'!'he chemical enalyI'J1s of' the diaspore clay is as fellGllPfs1 
Ifh02 
65 .. 22 
1.36 
.58 
1l'"& q'WU"tz, 8.,.4 per eent 
Clat 28,,38 p9l" oast 
Rema1D4e (F~.. ~10a., etc.) 
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• BeirOl4 .. Pald Q..,., aad Dod dIe" lit.. "rhel"Jllal Dls.,cJt4 t1onof Dtaspol."$ 
Olq, J(JU .. Am. Cer~ See •• 22 tll) a8S-91.{11S9}. 
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OU'l'LINE OF ~l ORK 
'lbe follooring mine:relogioal changes take pla ce upon heating d iaspore 
ola.,.s : 
5000C 
550'" - 95000 
Destru.ctlon of diaspore" 
Formation of corundum. aDd gamma-al.1na. 
Co l"UndUfll fO nning from garnma:-e.luM1na. 
Gamma...ru.umina completely changed toeorunClum. 
Mtlllite fonnation from. tree quartz and 
oombin$d s1l10a.-
In aad1 tlon to the diaapore, there is an app::ree1abl.f\ caly content 
assooia ted. wi th burley and di aspore ola;y 8. The d,!ssocia tion o'f cla.y 1l.:pG1l 
heating has 'l:)ee.n studied by ~ Mll'kera With the tollow1ng l."8aul.ts~'7' 
15000 p lus or minus 
Me.chanwnl and hygros~ptc water el!m1nated. 
El1minattQ!l1. of the two -aol~es. of wr 
111 an endothemiQ react$on .. 
An e:mthemio reaction occurs , resul."1ng in 
the dislll~1at1on of A1:P32S102 1;0 tOl'll 
amorplrous -mulll:~~ 3Al.203..2SiOg. and 
trl.dym1te ~ $102..-
BeginnJ,ng orcr,rstaJ.llzattol'l of' mullite •. 
From v-ray diffraction da.ta, petro.s;r'aph1~ examination" and calcula-. 
tiOon of -the minerals present b y the method of nQrlIlS f1"O.!Il. chemical analy-
sla. thrM mne:ra1s const.t.tut6 $5 )er cent o 'f diaspore and burley-clays! 
diasporo , the clay mineral lcao11n1te, and &lHoa~ ~e product p1"&duc d 
. , 
6nid. 
7 111;lon" Hi> W .. , Ceramics, Olay Tee1mol~y. JIooGre.w...;HU4 1927" pp. 144 .. 
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upon heat ag \lelc.wr tem;peratu.re o:f l050<tC e.ontain.s QGrundum.. or alpha .. 
alWllina , (1I!lorphous gelO'l1!l:a.- alulll.1uaand s il1.ca. D1ft:reotion dat a :for these 
el"Ys tals are g1ven in Table Ilt Since galIIlIra-alumina iii! amorphOUS, no 
dj,ffracti on da.ta a re a vailable. 
'lable II gives the (u"yatal system. la.tt1e.$ c()ns.ta n'ts., indices of 
retraet.1on and. speelf1tc gravi tie s. of t he mine·rule Wit h which VIe are 
pl!'~ri1yeon.eemed • 
Be.sed on t he work ot Herold. and Dodd8 ~ a ~thod preaenta 1tsill 
which might Bucoossfully predwe a high alumina eOBCentre.te", This WGuld 
eoru.ndum., !fol lowed by a possible gravity method ot~trat;1oll. 
suita.ble heat treat~ent. 8rne.11 llellets were made 1:@ at the dl8.8pQre 
&vrtples dzo6wn e:ve:r.y 15 m.inutes , air que nahed'. 
BE\mpl.e.a d.l:nn e'Very 10 hQux's, air quendled ... 
Hs.1ng the petrograIh14 m,1ol'Oscope .. ohem1cal methods, and x-ray W ... 
tractioa.. the l'ate a.t 1ltlieh gam.me;.walumine. 1s converted to oorundUJD. was 
stud led. x...ray dittractloa data as well as pe~regraphlC data Oil diaspore 
8 ~l.tt l'aul G .. ,. and Do€td, C. J4 'fhel"mal D1eBO.eatt&'ll flit l».aapo~ Clay, 
,~", Am. $R~ SM., S2 (11) ~l tl9$') .~ 
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Alpha-quart·z (.siO~) Atpha...alumina - Oor'lUlds 
d I/lt 4 I/T.l 
4.25 b~5) 0 ,. 25 5 : •. 47 . 00 
3_3~ (100) 1.00 2".55 (lo) .• 75 
2 .. 45 .l.5 2 . ·57 . 30 
2.29 .10 2.,08 (20) 1.00 
2 . 23 .06 1.74 .50 
2 .. 12 ..09 1M (20) 1.00 
1 .. 97 .Q8 ~!tM . O'S 
1 . . 82 (25) .2tj. 1.!50 .os 
1 • .66 .. oa 1".40 . 40 
1 .. 54 .20 1.57 ,.00 
1.,456 .Q2. 1. 233 .act 
1 .. 375 .as 1.286 ..,10 
1.299 .. 04 1.144 .0$ 
1.256 ,OS 1.122 .05 
1.228 .03 1.095 .65 
l~ .. 00 1" .os 1,.080' .05 1.040 .08 1.155 .01 1.0.15 .05 
14 080 0.04 ",995 .05 
1 . 048 fl.G2 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ehe.mleally". as it 1s l"eadUy so1ubl~ in ordinary ld.n.eral acids .. 
'lb.e samples were made by orushhg 'he olay tb.1'01Igh 20 mesh;. sutt-t-
atent water was .en ad.dad end a pla~le. ass wol'ked up. '1be pellets. 
a;pprox:1mately a quarter-inch in dlauter ~a a qu.:arlar--1neh 1Ib.1ek. lien 
t01"l184 In 8. steel d.1.4Il., H~t1ng ot the spe.,1JQes WS,S carried 00.10 in a 
8III8l1 n1ch~01U14 eleo:trie turBaN equipped with a (lontroll1ng peten-
tlomet.er pealtting the tempm:-atW!'e to be held within !. 5CJO~ 
In later work where large batohes ot elay ~ to. be heated, an 
elect.l"le tlU"IVlCft 118mg slU«>a (Jub1c1e resistera was used. This large 
turna .. waaalso aut.QIQ8.tloal17 eQD.trolled. Ol'18 Jjlu\lt108.t1~ $chat bad to 
be tat1'Qd..Utd 111 l1&lug le.J'g8 batOhes waa tha:t the .lay was heated .fl'OJl 
~ ~ 'M' th .• ; at whfo,lt ~8t tll'ee.'t!I.aQt was to t8lce ph.,... 
COOling 'look pIa_ in the :tumace .• 
F.~pb.lo e-:nm1uatloD.ot 'the he.a ...... U.aW sample. was 1lloonolu--
a1 ...... P1l'lm.arUy beeaW3. at the fin" nlniC'" prq4u~.. .ray dltha ... 
ttnn aDd ehem1eal dete_:tna:tlQQ o-t the saJrlPles were the Jl&Bl);8 ()t em;m1 ... 
_",lon.. D1.tbanlon :pil'ttems wore JDAde uaing the Debp powder method at 
·analysis with copper rad1a_1oJl, aJ. tho.tsh BGe saaplea were handlAtd W1 ~ 
iron mdiat1Gn. !!he ~'1!8.7 d.1tt'rae1iiol1 method is an emellent means of 
geii1aat1ng the eor\Uld:qmoontent, as nl.l saaples were giTell the saae 
U;POS\lZe uno.&r the S8JB.e o-ondltiOha.. The 1ateas1ty of the li:Jl$s and the 
~r pr ... " tDdU$te how JIUOh of the e.~S'tal phase 1s present. The 
g~.ua (lomen", was deteDd.Ded b7 digestion ()t' the heated sample 
u o.ne W Gll' ~e:u.1Q.d.o a_A end not1ng the di.t't9:ren-e8 in wight ot 
tba digested. :rt3su._ 1a weighed Qoeeh o1"Wl1bles. Th- loss ill weight 1s 
-Uect gamma.-U:umina. 
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Howeve1"t in dete;rm1n1.ng the galtlm-'8.1umina c<>utent iZl.e alkalies ; 
alkaline earths, and iron will also be ex\;t!'ao;t.ed., which will result in 
f'igul--es indi 0 80 ting higher ge.m.m-alum1na eon.t euts . 
Se.mpJ.&S were heated at 950°0, '150°0. and 500°0 f"()r varying periods 
Qf' time as shcmn in Table- III.. JUl the samples we·re e:nalyad for the 
soluble ge.mma-...alum1na and x- ray diffraction patterns we're mad.e ot th~ 
f'1rstand last samples in OO,oh seriee . 
The samples heated to 9.500 0 slrow-ed a rapId and almost complete 0011-
v$:rs1on to co;ruoo1w. The x-ray d:Utra e-tion patterns 0t the l5-minute 
a.M 2 .. hour samples both had. strong oorundum lines vTJ:th the lines in the 
lawr pattern bein.s lnQ-l'e int ense an.d also more nllnGP0118. M1nbmli) sol~ 
b111ty was ab0lilt 3 p~r O:t;mt w11ih the maximum tor the tirst sample being 
U.2 :p~r eent .. 
~, rt.UtS WS)!e made at '50.00. the t1rst for' a 3-hour period d th 
samples bemg drswn eve1!J! 15 minute.:s. ll:tni,mum gtllit!l2a- sJ.181na. conten.t in 
th1soaae was sl.1g)1tly mare thaD. 13 per Gent. :x;...ray d1ff'ractlon pat-
terns clearly showed i"Qrmation 0 f eoru.n4un but in no 'Ia:y were the lines 
as intense or as numerous as w!ththe 950°C.. 'fo deteJ'miae Wheth&;r add1 ... 
t10nalhaatiag would 1nc%eaee tn$ ~oUAt 0~ conversion the second run 
W8..S made over &. per10d of 10 hOllrs .. the flJ,tst ~le b:l-1ng draMl at lIlw 
f<>unll hQW: ~ lJ!he rema,ining samples were dr$1Ul 011& eYe" hour.. in.1urum. 
soll1b1l1ty.- rEmained at s1:1glrtly more than 13 per <lent and powder pat-
tcra.a tid not 1ndic-at aIt1 addl ti(}nal ~OINElrS1oD.; the meter of' CQrundlml 
.J:..1us and t hf.li.l' xelnt1ve 1lrJ:t:ens1ti.e-s were e.'ssentlally the same a'S :tor 
thQ. sam,ple d~Jm at 3 mJur. in the. f"irst ot the niO·(l heat tl'."Ele 1ment .. 
To detwminG .wh~ a l OITer tElllP9M"':u::ue was fensible. samples we-re 
heated at 5OO~G.* '£he test S8lIples. er~ d1'8."Wn eve:ry 10 hours f'.o2!' a total 
p&.ri04 o.f 100. BOUl"S. A milUmum ga.mma....alu.m1na 931'11bl11ty of about 11 per 
-11-
Table In 
Gamma-Alumina Solubility o;t' Heat Trea.tod Diaspore Clay*-
I II m 
TamE- eO Temp. 750GO '1'eml!. 750°{.l 
SampJ.e Time % SamIlle Time % Somp1e TiJne % 
Hours ~ -alumina Hours ~ -~nm1na Hours (-.alumina 
1 1/4 11 .. -2 1 1/4 15.64 1 4 12.92 
2 1/2 8 .00 2 1/4 15.40 2, 4 15.40 
:3 1/2 7.44 :3 1/2 :3 5 15 .. ,04 
4 3/4 2 .52 4; 1/2 15. 48 4 6 15.,08 
5 3/4 4..48 5 3/4 14.92 5 5 14. 46 
6 1 4-.36 6 3/4 15. 60 6 6 12.28 
"I 1 4 .. 00 '7 1 14.76 '1 '1 l3..!5B 
8 1 1/4 1.72 ' 8 1 15.24- S 7 l~.eo 
9: 1 1/4 6.76 9 1 1/4 15.16 9 8 14. 16 
10 1 l/E 10.20 10 11/4 15.54 10 S 14.20 
11 11/2 5.36 11 11/2 13.,88 11 9 13.32 
12 13/4 5 ~28 .12 11/2 13. 28 12 9 
13 l3/4 4 ,.72, 13 1 3/4 14.16 13 10 15 .. 36 
1 2 2.52 14 l5/4 14.68 14 10 14.96 
10 2- 3:.32 15 2 14~O4 
16 2 14.40-
17 2 1/4 12.60 
18 2 1/4 14.06 
19 a 1/2 15.20 
20 :3 1/2 15.44 
21 2 514 13.72 
22 2 3/4 13. 04 
23 :3 13.80 
~4 :3 13.04 
IV V 
Temp. 5000 G T!mJ2. mOGe 
1 :w 
-
1 00 8 . 8 
2 10 15 ... 1 2 ro ll~O 
~ 20 13.6 :3 60 ~.8 
4 20 12. 2 4 60 a .. 5 
5 ~ 11.5 5 70 10 ,, 6 
5 30 13 .. 2 6 7Q l().,O 
'1 4:0 L.3 .. 5 7 00 10 .. 9 
8 40 14.1 S 00 10..9 
9 50 14 .. ,4 9 92 11 • .5 
10 00 14.5 2Q 92 1<l.5 
1.'1 w'O 10.7 
12 l(lO 10.6 
*Diaspore clay No . 1. se~ ~ , 3 
cent was f'0und. Lray ·d1r:fmction pltt.erns of the OO-hoo.r and lOO-hour 
samples show em weak CQru.nd:um patterns~ whioh 1s ev1dence of the fae'.t 
that the mlneralstti..aspo.re and kaolinite may not have broken down sat-
:tie1en:tl,y at this temper ature to pran:ote the conversion to gamma-
alumina. and :further tG corundum .. 
On. examining thl!;l de.. ta. it was de-c-lded to adopt 700Q.C and :3 hours as 
the heat treatment for the minantl 'COnversion.. '!his wmperature was 
eltnsen in preference to 9fiO~ for the follantng reas:(}ns; (1) It a rotary 
kUn were used in the h eat treatment. th.s IG'ILVer lfmpemt:urewould be 
ensiex-to rea.0h and maintain. (2) At the higher tanperature" there might 
be a possibility ot: some mull1te to:rmat1on Which would deteat the pur-
pose ef tAe heat treatment.. (3}!he totsJ. time of' tne material v1tlrln a. 
kiln at 900QoQ would be toe short toeeau.re the desired J:lesulta and still 
P1'eYfitnt!rUlll.l te fe1'!UI8.t ion. 
i'he<1lal3j)ore clay as reee1Ted had been or-umedin a labGratolll7 size 
Jaw erusaer.. 'fhree s.sm.ples we~ out 00;1: 1'J1th a samplespl1tter. Two 
sampl$& we:rre U1; heat, 1ire8:hed, wMl.e the th1W was hBated tci V"50lil¢ tor 
tbrMl hO-urs.. All t.h.ru pmples w~.!'e then W\i1hjeo.ted to a so.resn analysis 
usl:ag U.S. Bureau of Staa1ards s1e-ves and a Rotap _~i.ne tor vtbr"iag 
the at.vas .. 
kaJDi1nation €if' the l:"esult ·s in 1'able 1V $hOJ'lS little d1f:terenc-s in 
the sizing of t he heated ad raw samples.. Heating,. there:fore .• has no et-
hft, upOn. at- tUst.rl1nl~on .'1 th&ee .la.ys~ provided they ex'e relatively 
dry an4 DoG' ~ta'tH ~ng heatlag. 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ga:nJlU!l .. \~J:Qln1ila Solnb11lties an4 S10a Contellt 
D1aspore Clay' Do. 1 - 3 lwrurs. ,oooe 
aeries) Ga.mma~1zul Per 
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oent loss on 
Dr neatmeJl" 
20.4 peli'cent 18.6 per cten'l 
15.5 U.3 
16.0 10.6 
17.5 12 .. 2 
10.1 ".5 
11.7 13.5 
10.5 1'7 • .2 
11, .. 6 3.8 





""18 1,8 uudouhtedly due to the taet the' larger me pe.rt1eles _y not be 
advtsable to eruab. tbe samples at hut to 20 m.ah prior to be at inS. 
B!" loss as an 1,nd:i08.tlon fit ,he B1QI 'OOnt.' ~ run to sea whether 
meeha.n1cal .~1ng W0Ul<l $1" ',&Jl et:te:e:t.lye separation o~ oonB4.wa aM 
sillea. 'rli111 daia giTe, no lDdloatlon at IlIlU separat1on.. lDvever t i' 
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Table VI 
J4aterial - Diaspore Clay No. 1 ~ ee~ page :3 
Treatment - 750°C for 5 hoors, erusbed thrQugh 30 mesh 
SieV'e Wetght Percent CUlIlllla t1 11e ga.mma-A1~3 S1()~ 
U.S. Serie-s Rata.i~ Retained Per gent 
4.5 91 .. 5 .3011'9 30 .• 9 12.1 18.02 
10.08 
70 66.0 22.4 53.3 14.1 1~ .;76 
22 .. 32 
1()O 27.0 9.4: 62 ... 5 12 ... 8 34. 28 (1) 
1.1.2 
140 18.2 6.2 6S •. '1 15",,8 16.24-
12.24 
200 18 •. 0 & • .1 '14.8 12.0 18.,32 
11 .. 24 
... roo 'll . S 24.2 9'9.0 ll.S 17.11 
lO.SS 
ft;e f?Jll1lIl1a -almtilla CQnten'\;s are eatistaowry t but the 5162 dftter-
.. 
.m.inat ions wer ,., ineonelud.ve • 
'the pr.e-ViQU8 date. ha~ dtrt'1n1tely given. the following results: 
{Il Tbe t:!:ale-1ieRlpsrature t or heat t-Natment O'f 76(')G'(: t(>1" 3- OOUTS giTeS 
satisfa~to~ coovel"aion to corundum. (2} lle:tel"ial. m'U;~t be ~Md to 
either minus 20 or 50 ma m . C:ruShing and sere.niIl(; of the heated stnple 
will not a.ffect any oon~'tl."8tl()n o-t altuR!na. 
The dete:nn.1m.tioo of the sUlea con.tent of the heat treated sam. .... 
p~e U8ing HF s.41d as employed a1'~er a >consideration Qt the tollCtJi.ng 
:fs.cOtGtl"' ~ til The tune t10n (If a s1U~te fusion 1s te break down the 
8111.oate struetura am. thu.s i6ll&bl .. the _jm- pow~i~'n .qr aU o'ther 
aater!:ala to be t :er S4lJEl~a:ted fmm the silica pre&&llt" (2) HydrotluQr1e 
a<dd wlU ~Te f~ s11~ea in:d to, sattta extent. 'COm'b1ned ai~1ca.. (3) 
T.he heat, tt'ea'tmen.t us._ 1.0 th:i .. . s wo-1"k d",s~ the a,illeate struotuJ.!e le""ing 
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corundum." gamma-alumina and amorphous 0r slightly orystalline tree ail loa • 
X-ray diffraotion patterns have never shown the foma.tlonof new silica.te 
structures so that the hydrofluoric aeld treatlaent will give the actual 
s1l1ea content, 'but only in. the speeiaJ. ca se of clay minerals he R-t ed to 
produce deeompos itt on.. 
Heavy liquid g,eperat iOllS were made on thoe Sereen fraetions of the 
<lie-spore clay hea.t treaterl at 750°0 tor :3 hours and then crushed through 
30 mesh as shOWll in Table V"" using ethyleBe tetra'bromide as the medium. 
This liquid has a specific graVity Q'f 3,,2 and 1s 1Jltermediat'e between 
used in est1ln&tlng the extant to which a gravity separation eould be made 
and a f'urthar estimate on aizing. 






Heavy Liquid s&pal."atton of Screened 
D1sapo re No., 1 
f .~) riebo!.L Per Gent JIa:t.erial 




float 21. . 1 
s i nk 78.,7 
floa1;, 9.1 
g1nk 90 .1 
Per eent . SiO~ 
68. 0 
9 . 7 
26 . 7 
33.5 (1) spattered 
35.7 
0.0 
18 . 9 
14.9 
It 1s generallr ooneaded that :fleet $ink tests are Ulpraet1ca1 on 
fine s!~es so thatdat'a o.n materials sized finer than 100 mesh or even in 
s1~· .eoarser than tb.e.' n'lf;t1 be \U'.lre118.&le because of entrapment of 
he&vie.r materi:al by the lighter and viee versa and oo.elusl()l1 of one by 
the othe~ .. 
A:f'terexem.1ning the de. ta. In'l'ab1e VII a large semple eft clay was 
roasted at 750°C tor three hours in an eleetnc tur.na~ equipped with 
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8.litomat1c C$:n.trol. . !'he material f:'a8 cl'U..S:bed through 50 mesh by Ii roll 
erusher.. The sample \Vas. 'then run tiu"ough a h7c!1raulic olass1t'ier with 
two o'bj6Cts in mindt . first .. to at_apt a re.!l»ftl ot the silte:a (spee1t-
10 gravity of 2..66) mld seeendly" tQ p~ee sized prE>ducts. 
Th.ree produets were Jllade" a slime product Vthich was lllin'aa 200 mesh, 
end. a. first and second ep1l2Pt, the :f!rat M1:ng ...so .100 lIl8oo. the seaond • 
... ).00 +200 mesh.. rrae. data Collected are shown in 'rabl. VllI. 
TableVIU 
Dia .Jpore Clay lb 1 Heailetl to 750-0 t.er 3 Hours 
Grou.ntl fhrouch 50 .Mesh 
1at spigot 
, +100 m...) 
2nd sptgQ$ 
(-100 +200 1Il. ) 
5.31 11>. 
These data do DOt seem 1lo 1ndiea"~ an;y eft-act!ve remo~l of the 
eU1Ofl~ .a that it wa~~ aeo1d$d 't,o lbSke table teata on the first and sec.-
ond ~1.cm&. A ealllabOratGry-size Dolet.ft.* diego_l t!eek table was 
uset1. £Qr the -30 +100 mesh ma terial and a sl.ime deck W~8 · used tor the 
0400 +200 mash matedal. 
iI'8iiii.~ b7 Delst~ ...... ,..Wr- eompuy. Fon Vlayne~ Indiana. 
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The f'1rst test was run on the. -30 +100 mesh sampl.e made 'by hydraulic 
elaasi:rieation. 
Oornpos1t-e an.a.l yses were mad.e :rrom the data of' the 'Various tests to 
give SOllte iruUeation of t he o01':U'ecyof the analyses and. toO aid til. 
interpreting t he r e sru.ts .. 
Composite enal,yse..s ape obta.1ne4 by multiplying the wight :per cent 
bt' the produet by the per cent .of' mineral present in t 'he produot .or 
f'raction and dividing 'by on.s hundred.. This is r peated for the other 
fra.et1.ona. 'rotal ing the SH r esult s .gi V~8 the OOlI1pe s1 t e analysis per cent 
ot the mineral.. The procedure is repeated tor each mineral analyz d. in 
the semple., 
'l).e per cent dtst.r:1hution 01 a mineral is oaleulated By dlY1ding the 
;nsult obta i llc .i for ea.oh t!"a~tion by the total afall traetie-ns and D1I.ll. .. 
llateri.a1 
1:$11 sp1{<~ot 
Composite AnAlysts or ~raul.1c. 'Classl'.ie·lJ' ~d1rets 
O.l. DiasporeCla.,. Ne. 1 Heated at 7500-0 "fer 5 Hou'l"s 
Per O'en t Weight A$.say Per Gh.-t Dl&tr1b:ution Per 
3102 c-ent SiQ:g 
48.5 15.5 .5 
(-so +100 m.. ) 
2nd $p'~ 16.9 10. .. 6 J.2.B (-.100 +200 ~ .. ) 
Sl!.D:1$s 33 .. 0 14...3 33 . 5 
{....zoo Ill,.} 
eGUl:p0S;;t;e. 9S .. ~ 14.0 99 .. 9 
TallJ..e IX 
Table Test on -30 +100 mesll hydraulic olassifier product 
Ui~l)Qre 01a7 No .. 1 Heated 'to' '150~ f ·01! 3. HAmra 
Semple 





















P$r .eat weIgh", · 




Per cent 81°2 
lD.SS 








$ent ~ 1mU. eat ,i l'lg a. S_dual. increase in tho alumina. i'h<&l'S was som.e sUm-
ins Qt "the lila taral as 1 t was werked which 1ntNdUC6$ 50mB of the dis .... 
well as s 1110'& d:Et"'h_inat 1~s on the products .. 
Table X 
~able Test ern -100 +200 mesh Rydrauli.c. Olassitlell' Produc:t 
Diaspore Olay No. 1. Beated for 3 Hours a-t'1509 a 
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1.00 lb .• 
-
8.0 7 . 28 
80 •. 0 
These data in Table X alsO shewed a decided 1ne~se us111e.a 
~~ 
e;ontent of the tails as well as a higher RaOs cOI1.tent.. Ii~r. this dia-
spore Clay is t~ good a. produc\ to sta.:ri;. with,. ami it was deelded te work 
on the low-grade b~ley 'clay €)~ whiehthe analysis 1s gi ven Oll Pl88 5 •. 
Jilatarlal Per 08l1't Par Q-ent D1str1:b . Per eent Distrf.,b. 




Oono. ' 0 7.28 7 .. 8 92 .. 56 10.0 
Tail 9G ... G 8.$ 92 .. 0 t:l5.44 90. 0 
ComposIte '1~43 99".8 V4.12 100.0 
Read 8.88 
-
'The d1tte11$u. In silica aQUt-ent 18 e:alculatiM by ih~ composite and 
abe h&ad ,sempl.e 1s aUr~ted tG lOB8 ill the wa~& water trQm th.& table. 
A relatively la~ 8Ulple 01' th~ burle:y alaf' {page 3) wasd.tled~ then 
Table XI 
Low..Grade Burley Olay Heated for 3 Hours at 150°C. 
Sieve Cu .• a.) Per eent CUIllula t lve :Per oent Per cant 
Retained Per cent R20Z 81.02 
" 
6,. 95 6 . 95 60,. 00 28.20 
6 16.6.5 23 . 60 84.32 19.'16 
a 16.85 40 . 45 72 . 00 21.20 
10 6.35 46.;00 '11 . 86 22 . 50 
14- 1.0 . 10 5'5. 96 55-00 20.16 
ro lZ~50 '70.40 '11-00 ,Zh9Z 
!OO. 6 .,35 '76.15 77 . 64 25 .12 
45 7 .. 58 84 .. 33 70 . 90 24.s8 
VO 5 . 26 85. ,59 72.32 24.09 
lOO 2.,72 9'2 .,32 613. 00 19.00 
1.4.0 1,«68 94.00 W .. 16 a~oo 
200 1,.,66 95.68 '1'2.16 20 . 9& 
.,.zeo 4.S5 100 . 53 '0.40 25 . 52 
aff'ord any indlca;t;ation of separation. 
AnGt'h·elJ' sample was heated at the predetermined t~eratupe and 
time and then crushed through 20 mesh . The material was run throu,gb. 
a hydraulic class1'tie'l!' making tlill:-ee products .. two spigots and a 
al1m6 ,1 'tM nsults are given in 'table X1L. 
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Produet Weight 
1st spigot 4.0 
(- 20 +100 m) 
2nd spigot 
(- 100 + 200 ml 1.3 
slimes 
(-200 m) 1.1 










QOlIlpos1te Allalysis at Bydtaullc Class1:f1er ProdtllCts 
of 1.Dw...gl"ad. BIlirl.ey Clay 
Data trom\raele XII 
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(-00 +100) 62. 5 
2nd: a.pigot 
( ... 100 +OOO)2G.5 
SIble. 
(.2001 17.2 
Compos1ie 100. 0 
72 . 30 





The·sedat&are more PrQJl'l:J.s1ng than the data saeUl."ed by elassii"y-
1ng the diaspore Olay * but they are still 1neonc1uslve. 
'!he f'lrat sp1go.t. ( .... OOO +100 m.esh) .PIBter1e.l was run 0VElr a table 
With 'the f.oll_tng Jresults;. 
ProCluc1i WtJight ~ llgiR. ~ Re03 ~ SiOs 
Ilea4 
(....00 +100 m) 4lb. 
-
73.20 25.12 
COJ'lcntra ,. 1.5 lb. ~.5 "l3.92 2..~.2e 
"M14dling 1.6 lb. 40.0 '10.00 22.'12 
~l l.l1b., ::W.i 69 .. 92: 22.64 
iUrease" but the ®lIoctate 1s not JIlueh better tho .. beal S8JIPle. 
Compos!, te ~ Da' a 1l:t Table XIII 
Jlateria1 J \fS'ti. 
" ~03 ~ Diet. Rt!~ ~ 5102 _a" .. ~ S:102 
Oono. 32.5 '13.ta 33.9 D~9 35.5 
JI144l.1Dg 40.0 , 70.00 39 .. 6 22.73 $." 
'tall '2'1.1 ,,,.u 26.,5 sa." 2'1.1 
c.po81~. loo..t) 70.7 l,OG",O 22.97' 100 
ttalale X1'f 
Prod." Wetght ~ Weight ~¥S ~ 131°2 
2nd spigot 
(-100 ~20() m) l.a - , '12.'2 22.2 
c .... trat.' ~& 12.3 '3,.92 20.'4 
Tail ~.<l' 76.8 59.04 S~.56 
While the ditfeanoe 1D. ¥3 o-at-ent here 18 more sa.tisfaetol"1 the:n 
1n 1ih:e &"h.e.l:' teat,s. the ...,.11 of ldg,h aJ».mtna .lIB. ter.l,Ql produced 1s 
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C~pos1 "k Aaalysis f'rem Data. of Table XIV 
Material % Wt. % ~O3 Pis t r 1b. ~ % 31°2 Diatrib. % I Rz<>s S10ft 
Cotto. U.3 73.92 16.7 22 .. 2 11 .. 05 
-raU 4 76.9 5~ .. M ~.3 28 • .56 88.95 
Composite S9. -1* 54.6 ~{)O.O 24 .. 68 100.0 
:4; 11.9% material lost dur1ng opE'il'itti6Jls. 
A fina.l test was run on an ~nelassit1ed ba.tch ground through ro 
mesh atter heat.1ng to 750°0 for three hours. Tab1e X'I ,gives the refJl11 t-
iDg data. 
Table Test on Low-gr.atie Burley Clay Hea.ted at 700,0:0 'for 5 Hours 
Pro duet Wgt. 
-2.0 m.esh 
1!la t erial 3 •. 5 
Concentrate 1.4 57.92 
'faU l .. a 51 . 5 ~2 .32 33. 20 
C~osfte Analysis from Data in Table 'XV 
Jla.terta.l % Wt .. ~ RaG3 Diatrib. ~ % 51°2 Diatrib. % 
R2es S10B 
Cono. 40.0 $5.,92 45 .. 1 2.6.32 38 .. 1 
Tal.l 51.5 62.5a 54.0 35.,20 61. 9 
Composite 91.5 58.,45 100.0 21 .. 64 100.0 
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C.ONCLUSI ONS 
Examination of the results in the previous seotion indioa.tes that 
the me"thod of eoncentrat1.0I1 can be applied succes sfully ... However, it 
s eems tha t any flow sheet must contain the following alements ~ 
1. Primary orus1.ing. 
11 . Se(J:Ondary crushi ng. 
3. Hea t treatmen~. 
4. A s1 zing o:per at ion .. 
3 .• Tabl ing. 
6~ Dewatering. 
The heat treat ment devel0psd in the first pal't of this work is 
:probab.~y the most im:portan t part of the problem a s various operators can 
tmdoubtedly make atla1rltlh;e;d produe:t By several proeedures.. Without a 
heat tpeatment it wou1d be 1m.p:>salble to solve the p!"E>iblem using 101'/-
grade e;t.ays .• 
E:m.minat1011 of the data in the previQ1s seo:Uon shows that it Is 
p-ossible to produ:ea a produot fiom. a low-grade burley clay liM.on 1soolrl-
parable to a go.od grade of dia.spore clay.. "!'.he work earried ou t here was 
Qnly done ~ a small Boola, but awry indioation po1nt.a to s imilar re-
sults with larger-sc-al.tt operations. 
t& pll'OOl.lc8 this prQduc't,. the following flow sheet 1s r6oommend.ed: 
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raw .I1'l& terial 
pr:l!llary "LShillg (gyratory) 
1 













Idddling , 0l'I01Il 
I 4: 




tail o,Jno.. t aU I cone. 
_____ .....J/ ~,~ 
dewuter 
The probJ.em Q:f~l"UshUg is nota d.1f:ficult one as it can easily bO 
handled byeustomsry me thode using a c.1reulat ing load and SC!e8l\iQg out 
the minus 20 mesh pr&duet-.. 
m,at1ng is the biggest problem. With the idea of handling large 
to~es, the only type ot matlng unit that could be appl,led WC'uld be 
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d1tt'1.w.t,. 8'h.oulil arise in heating such a uJdt. as th. "~re._re de-
sired is oomparl1.tively low. Powdered coal. fuel oil 0'1' ~s are possible 
tuels. There will be no trouble due to s1nter1ng, as 1ibe teIlperature is 
1nsut1'101eat to causecombinat ion of the materials present. ~ kUll 
Jl'lW3t bit of sutt1eield length to enable the elay to be subjecRed .. beat-
ing tor the requisite length of time. 
IiegardiDg the heat tne:tment J 8OJII8' variation oould 'be peal1o"ed 
(eJ.wa,p toward tee higher temperatures). but never to the point Weft 
IDllllte or other alumino-silloetH Jdgttt te2.'JlL.i 
Sizing of the l"Oastad material could be dOM elther dry or -'_ 
DrY' 8izing bY'means of air s8Pilrat1oD would be the &ia.Ple- p:l'C)eedure. 
~ t-e.1llea t01l ~he coarse- 81_ .001.4 baft amd 48ek8. while those 
handling the t1ner product fiI.<>u14 ha_ attM '''a. That two shlnga 
or .... It JIeOUIND:'7 are HqU1red is elaar17 shown lay the results on ' 
tabl.1ng the une1ze4 _t.rial.. 
Dewe.terhg o't 'tille 4Jolleaatra tea and taU can be aecemp11shsd. by 
• .-.. 1 "'DS. Bettl1Dg 'aaks would 'be the 61mpl&st answer to this. or 
8117 of the other dft8.t&ri.ng prooeduNs Wiled in the lltineral indus\ry. 
The simplest p_oe«ure is adYiseble .. 
Re'l1e-wtmg the data, appro::dmate17 Ell pe.r oeut of the beated material 
is treated, '2f) per oent bel.1l8 1 •• in slimes. 
10llclring the talUe ope:re:Uaa.o, theprodun reeultinc 18 abOl'!t 2Q 
per ... nt or the orrlgfnaJ. ftMd.. This 18 th41 tlnal ~l:_lna CO'!lOellt.nte. 
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